
Impress your customers with these sizeable Jumbo Pork Frankfurters. A 
sensational blend of meat and herbs, enclosed in a delicious natural casing for 
the perfect texture. They look great on a plate or in a bun, making them super 

easy to prepare and serve!   
The perfect all-round Frankfurter for any setting. With multiple cooking 

options, they’re ready in minutes however you cook them. 100% filler and 
gluten free, these tasty Jumbo Franks are great for building an inclusive menu. 

Pork Jumbo Frankfurter

more info at sausageman.co.uk

Taste 
Smoky bacon and herb 

combination. Mouth-watering 
classic hot dog taste.

Cooking times
5 minutes from chilled.  
10 minutes from frozen.

Sizes
XL: Length 18cm (7 inches). 

Weight 120g.  

Safety
The sausage is 100% pre-cooked, 

just heat and serve or even eat 
cold. Risk free.

Cooking instructions
Grill, griddle, oven, microwave, 
bain marie, steamer, deep and 

shallow fry.

Handling and cooking instructions

Shelf life
When goods are received, 

please store in fridge or freezer 
immediately, and defrost the 

items before using. 



Nutrition 
Nutrition value per 100g

Pork Jumbo Frankfurter

Energy (kJ) 1271

Energy (Kcal) 307

Fat 28.2g

of which saturates 11.6g

Carbohydrate 0.5g

of which sugars <0.5g

Protein 12.9g

Salt 2.9g

Ingredients 
The sausage is 100% filler and GLUTEN FREE.
Pork (84%), bacon, drinking water, nitrite 
pickling salt (table salt, preservative: E250), 
dextrose, dry glucose syrup, sugar, spices 
(contains CELERY), flavour enhancer: 
E621; spice extracts, seasoning, smoke 
flavouring, flavouring, stabilisers: E450, E466; 
antioxidants: E 300, E392; acidifier: E330; 
natural pork casing, smoke.

Allergen advice 
The sausage contains the following 
allergens: CELERY.
Despite very carefully structured 
production processes, the producer cannot 
exclude the presence of traces of allergens, 
due to the use of spices.

What’s on the menu
Sausages    Meats    

Vegan    Bread    
Ready Meals    Desserts  

  Toppings    Sauces  
  Spirits    Beer     

Accessories

We’re not just 
all Sausages! 


